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LAW BOOKS.

50R SALE, BY WHOLE SALE ORR.ETAIL,
THE FOLLOWING

LAW HOOKS.
TfOJJITY Cases abridged
J ivfpinafli Nisi Prius
lowel on Mortgages

on devices
on powers
on controls

Laws of the United States,
Swift's Edition '

Bacon's abridgement,
Wilson's reports,
Ulackilone's do.
Coke upon Lytleton

. Kyd on tewards
v Mighmore on bail

WDnrnfoid'and Ij,a(t

Z lialc's Common Law,
Williams's conveyancing
Vattel's Law of Nations,
Blackstone's Commentaries,
Vade Meccuin (Morgan's)
Hawkins's L'leas or the Crown,
Richardson's Pi aelice
Syllem of Pleading
1 order's Crown Law
Djer's Reports,
Stiange's do.
Morgan's Eflhys
Erowu's Cases in Chancery,
Pleader's aflillant '
Dougherty's Crown Circuit,
Xunnington on ljeciments
Doeloi and Strident
Donglafs's Reports
Fariic on Remainders
Hale's Plea of the Crown,
Inipey's Practice ,

ALSO, AN ASSORT MfNT OF

Dry Goods ;' a'few SCjOQI BOOHS,

TOBE S0LP BY WHOLFSALE. .

Enquire at the 02ic of the
Kentncky Gazette. ' .

For Sale,'
The noted high bred Horse

CINCIN N A T U S,

BEAUTIFUL sorrel stud, seven yearsA old, fifteen hands high, well Known for
Jus talents as a foal getter, and his remarkable
powers on the iurf.

t --- MONT&ZUMA,
'A full bred Spanish ftod, from Mexico, fie

r six years old, fifteen hands hijh, and allow- - .
ed by good judges to be fupenor to any of his

kind that has ever uppeared in this conntiy.
A well formed BAY MARE, fifteen hands

, ligh, seven years old, well calculated for the
saddle or harness, being remarkably sure of
soot, and pcrf&tly traftable.

A BLACK MARE, thirteen hasds and an

I 5nch high, of a handsome foim J exceeded
lynn;nierf.Zeforthefaddle,
point gait

A strong built BLACK MARE, fourteen
jhands .and an Inch high, six yearj old, and rides

"Anr!"legyantelfull blooded BROOD ,MARE,

15 bmds high, 8 years old, of a beautiful r--
andwouldtiulvbean acquifidon to any gen- -

tl-n- m
convenfently Htuated for breeding sine

iorfes. Apply to .,
' TATHAM

3Lecir.gn, 9tU 'AUg'uft, 1 797- - tf
Z T. . TT7

Lest in my Sto.refome ume fpnng,

A Rn ContaMw Twenty Hats.
--. - "- - -- ---- jo') TIVE of which arF covered with black oil

l cloths, and )inedon the irr.derfide with
i-- 'rreen, some have the maker's name, ' James

Philadelphia," In thein. The owner, Darrach,
is desired to take tbeni Aay and pay charges,
ntheovifel:y wl" u '"-- V ,l -'-"

injuring vei-- j iui, mt """JLLjjM 7
'Lexington, Autuft 17- - 4w

NOTICES
i'THE fubfcribfrrvwill attend, or h

I agent for h.m, atthe town or
iMewcaltlc, in the county of Lincoln
and state of Kentucky, from the 30th
ofSepteihbernextt.llthothofOc- -

J tober induftve, to lay mt ana ma k
the in a nd out lots ot taut j,town to

asreeable to the terms ofpmcnaieis,
sale.

HE HAS FOR SALE

ic or 14,000 uucj uj -
. t i . ... !,; -

acioininc of tbe lam town, wmcii nc;

Spencer UiWn.

State of Kentucky.
Wafintlgton D.iflrict fct.

JuneTerm, I 797.
Meredith Helm, complainxit,

Benjamin Fitzjarald, heir ot law cftndant.
. CD John Fitzjarald c.

O In C handerv.
The defendant not havin

enterci his appearance agr-eab-
'y to an aft, of

allcinbty and the rules pf this tourt, awl it ap-

pearing to the satisfaction of the com t, that the
tUfendont is not an inhabitant i tin 't--te On
the motion-o- the complainant, by his attorney,
it is ordered, that the defendant appear here Sn
the third lav of our next Octoher teim, and
answer the complainant's bijl J and that a copy
of this order be inserted in.tiic Kentucky Ga-

zette for two month's luccemvei another poif-e- d

at the ctbor of the count lnul'e of Maion
county, and that this order be publilhsd lome
Sunday immediately aster Djv ne service, at the
door of the Baptist meetui in the town
of Walhington.

.(A copy.) Ttjie
US FB.AXCIS TAflor C.W.D.

Scott County, sit.
March Court . S. 179,7.

Harry Innis Esq. complainant,
' v. s.

DavidRoft, Adm. of John Ma DerewtefltSj

J) In Chancery.

.1 lie tielenciant uavia iois,
not having entered hfs appearance, and given
security according to the act of albmbly and the
rules, oi tins court, and it appearing to tne la
tisfaftion of the court that he is notan lnnabi-ta- nt

of this state on the motioi of tbe com

plainhnt, by his counsel, it is order.l that the
said 'defendant, DaviJ, do appear here on the
fourth Monday iif July neHt, aad answer the
bill of tlie comraplainant, and that a copy of
tjnsorderbe forthwith infertedin the Kentucky

Cee tor. two months ";',ei-,- ' "
ser ua at the front door house m
Georgetgwn.
(A copy.) ' Tejit

JOHN HAWKINS Clk. Cur,
X JHtp

Fonr ot Five Thousand Acres of Ex

tn cellent
LAND,

y YINO on Tlumb creels, Shbv connty, for
j sale, on rcafonable teims, in trails to fujt

thc purchasers, they paying Ca(h m pa.rt, and
giving bond and fecntity for the balance as
maybe-agree- oil. The parts fbldn ill be laid

d a good title with general 'warranty,
Made by thc fubfenber, wno will attend on the
Rnt) aa at thehoufe of Richard Chulton, the

first Monday in September neist,,ard continue
there until the toth of the month, to afecomo- -

date such as choofc to purchafc.
H. MARSHALL.

Woo(jforii countv, Augutt i. 7t
7 ;.

A"Tt't of puarter S;ffioCf, 1797
J

J .XkxHjtoW Brrf--W "J' yJ iecAmU

iSlN CHANCERY.
n- - chlS CaUfeiTTayl:

n taaBRnnr (tppeannce agreeable
. i,T -- h rt. mlMof this comt. ana it ap--
I'JLl ..... ..-- ., of this
commonwealth ; on thc motion ot tne cam'
plainant by his tounfe!, it is orderet tndt thev
appear here on the lecond Mondav n Aiijuit

answer C010piatnnt's 1,1 that apy0,ltentucKy uaserre lor cwu iiiuuun
and ubllDlea at the door of the
rireting.h0ufe in the town of Lexugton, on

fom(j, Surely immediately niter divln service,
anda copv fetmp at the door of (h court'
fa f count

1 4 Cooy) Xelte
LErt todd C. C.

EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.
1 Tl A YF1") or away from the
Subfciiber. ifvi. , in Eburbon

county, on sbtrotld s fflreeK, a f norn- -
-- !! --

-! Kr nhnnt- -

ck s Mill, a lorrei nrim-- . "
Viah a small star in herforeheatlF-- n". 1 1 . u -- -i liin-Arl-' anrl nff

,..,.-,,,- . Whofoevertik up- m,j,, delivers hetothe-- .
me", Hornback's Mill,

have the above reward
' John Reed.

August 7. '
. . ,..

fFMr; DOKL., (anuntcr,; uui -

hpwAtiu w

will lay ott in Itnau irai-- i i.iiuit "v u. once witn me, win n.. . --

purchaVers, to whom an he will heatof something very,

title will be made'. 'much to his advantage. J

Agufti4. tf L'"St0'- - V6Y

STOLEN
TRON the plantation of he sub:
A lcriber, about two and a hair
miles from Lexington, on Tueinay
niguc tne ik imtant, a lorrei ware,
3 yeai old. a natuial trotter, about,., .

'14 lianas nign no Diaiict, ner ran IS
(xcked, ilie has a low carriage before,

'ntifl Kppph hi"i- - tinO nr n hl.7P imwn
i1 t'tt0 4MI rt Af4tr Innt- - n h hilt--

iibt mv uiiu 41 uaii yMjt uu "un
toih. Also, "flrayed from the lame!
place on on Thursday the 10th of this
intrant, three Rears, one a giey
while, fnppofed 10 beabout six jears
old, a very larije beast and supposed
to weigh aiiout jix huisdied, another a
led ltcer, with a white back, about lis
years old, with flioit hoins, funpufed
to weighabo.it five huudtcd, ami the
tmrcl a reditecr, with a white iace, ut

lour years oy, fuppbled to weigh
about tour hundred, all in good 01 --

der ; tfcey sere seen on the 'J'ait'i
cieekrodd, and it is luppoled they
may attempt to cross the Kentucky Rj.

er, as they were pin chased of some
perlbn orpeifons in Lincoln county,
by Mr. John Hunt of Lexington. A
rewarn ot ten dollars will be iuven
for the Mare, and thief, or five dol- -
larsfor the Mare, and six dollars-wil- l

he given for taking Up the said Rears,
so that the owner may get them, and
all other rcafonable charges,

THOMAS IRWIN.
Mansfield Augufl i.

FOR SALE.7 The Snbfcrihev,
fitO is about to remove his old Rope Walk,

YV will lay out tte land on which it (lands
in six lots, r...L.

fixty-fitan- d two thirds leet in fm-- f-

and one hundred and forty back, he will also
lay out a lot on the street he Hies on, the fameg
size including his black smith's shop, on three of
the other Tots wfll be three finall brick houses,
which viil accomodate as many families; all
of which Will be sold on teiins by

' 'THOMAS HART.r

At a Court "f Qi'arter Selptns held Jir
th,t count? J Logan, tne lyth day oj

- June 1797,

John Haslet complainant,
Agaiuft

James Harriott, defendant.

In Chancery.
defendant not having entered

1 his anneal ance acreeable, to an
atft of s,lfembly and the rules of" this
court ; and it appearing: to thc futij.
fai'tion of thc court, tli'St-h- is no in
habitant tif this state on the motion
r.f lccomplainant by his council 11 is
ordered that the de.endai.r doth ap- -

prar herd on the fexnd day of the
next cort, to be held on the second
Tuesday in September next. and an- -

fwer the complainant s bill and that
acopy of this order be infer ed inthe
Kentucky Gatte or Herald for two
monttis fucceTTively and ported up at
the Salem njceting-houf- c, m this Con- -

ty where divine service is performed,
Samuel LaldwCll, C. L. L. S....

yVL g'wenty Dollars Reward.
r n.l.Mr Cm-- . f.iVttUriVimw nl.nt.1 .Iim3&P& i lij j r u i
.rule ui jLuri.ii i:ih a uiaiit iicgio lliuil'at ,u,(..vv,r, ns . .iil 11 IS a f aUUUblklll I 4 J JA UJtj uuu

feet six or fevenincheshigh, well fet.fmart
rand aftive, his right ancle appears to be much

fwejied, thdugh itis noimpediment to his'valk
ing, large full eyes, with a small sear over one

in course hemp
linen, except a pair of buckskin breeches. Who- -
"er will deliver said negm to the fnbfciiber,
Jiving on Muddy creek, Madison county, n..,'.(half
have t(ie

. .
abovereward, and all rcafonable char--

?S-ai- d.

SAMUEL GILBERT.
Aa . E6t

i

"S5tr!ivprl frnm slip nfnnratinn..,., --- -

of irir. Francft Downing, o?"Hickman, lout
mikjfrom Lexington, on the 23dinttant, adark
bay horse, eigfitornine years old, neatly fllteen
hirtd jhrgh, a blaze and ftllp, two n'ml feet7!ufe.
1 verwill dcllverthe faidiioe tomr.Fri-- -

ciD i .vhin'g,!- - to the fubferibjr, fhallhaye the
abovq rewaid.

George Hcytel.

;ne iaiu man, .tw 5 Do3arS. Reward.fnbfcriber at flialftqjrhree

indifpuwbldtgajn

a

ofthem.loncnappyhairsdrefled

Lexjiftton, April 2S, tf ,3

THE TURNPIKE
pN the wnderneft road will be,3e

x ro ,he h; ,,est bWd
Tncfdayirt AuW aat.for one Yea

tIlf person , v , . oMnC'Ai'u mi ills u giving
& approved security to his excellency
the rDvernnr A

no,,,.. r..., r--

T..T.. , '

WANTED
A perfbn who is well acquainted witli

Malting & Brewing ojJBcdi
Also A DISTILLER. Great encou-

ragement will be given ripply to.
A. Holmes.

Lexington, July 26, 1 7)7

'lhirty Dollars Reward.

ip

(HJWafringcon, (Wa- -15 AN away Fror
- .M.. tuuiiLj, nciuuci,.,; ionic

time in May lait, a Negro Man named
LOUIS, (ot LUE,);iboiit twenty-tom-year- s

of age, five feet six or eight in-
ches high, has a halt in oi e of hisl..e 'I U. -- 1 - 1 11-- & f 11c aumc rciraici TTWl lie iIV'e" lf fecuredn a7 Jl in this f,ate

- A.HOLMES,
LexinSton JuIy J 5- - tf

,
V 0 TICK. '& J 1

TIip nnrtnrfi,; f n r7l

':

. ..w r... w.wmuj, Ui rlA'KLSHuaiphmti & Co. was diflblvedoft the j(t mft.
All pertons indebted to said firm are requcll-- d toinake immediate payment and thWeho haver
any demands are eipefted to call on the fubfen-
ber for payment, in whose hands the books &care placed. '

ANDREW HOLMES.
April 16. ' tf

Warranted Boulting Qlothst '
njFrom No. 1 to No. 6, for sale at J T

ANDREW HOLMES's STORE;
Thp corner of Main and Mill streets.,

exington.

SHOT
OF the different numbers, made byC--"

A. F, Saugrain, in LeingtQn., vP
and foltl whole sale and retail, at An-
drew Holmes's Store.

tf Lexington August 8.

f,otice
THAT agreeable to nn art of the

aflembly, entitled an
aA, to ascertain the bound.uies of
land and for other purofes," atid by
virtue of an order of the county coiltc
ne un.-.trn- !., 1 ' .. . ,.

r.,i,fi.r,K,-- c 0,-- 11 .-- i .. ..-- . .o...
of thi$ lnlh withthe commifCiU
apptfillled by fljat conrt. t0 taKe thZ
depositions of fimdiy witnefles, to el- -
..I'l;,!, ,h, .:..

- .. .... . ccnii y uk
two thoufiyKafacresc,fnd) cntcrd ia
llc name of Iaires Ulane thtf J7

waters of so h Lick 7---

j about tllree ,iles norlheaft oC
were tanl 0ennis.s j,,ni) ilj0ill i fiave
been furveyed-i't- he said commiffibners
and witnelles will meet at the house .

ot Mr. iamuel Jatnefon, 111 the town
ot" Cynthiatia, anu proceed , from.
then t0 the OHth f GnV,. rnn
- .

trom tnence to an improvement on
. .i.:i. i 1 i :.. -which. odinucj uciuiu 3

waslocated, and .from thence ta the
beginning corner of said Blane's fur- -
vey, to peipetiiate teltimcny as to the;
beginning of said claim, and do fuih.,? ., . e..- - a. .. 1.. j..
med agreeable to law.

luttcRrinr
Lucas SullevANT.

AuSu(t '' W '

X HERE3Y cau'jon all persons a- -
JL gainft taking alignments on t,wo
bonds I gave to Mr. lohil Smith ot
Frankfort, for t"o Hundred and tit ty ai
nnnnds each, dated some time tillsr - ,,. ,, j
3'ear. one payauiein aeptcmocror vjc 7--

fter
, till 'tober next, the other, one year a

as I"do not intend to pay them
said Srrtith settles the accounts of
Francis "Smith, with me, as his legaL
attbrney.

ELIJAH-.CRAI-

Augufl , 1797, . jaY3i;

'i- -
ii

',

r--

0


